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Learning Objectives
• Understand opioid use disorder in adolescents.
• Understand opioid use disorder in pregnancy.
• Learn treatment options for OUD in pregnancy and postpartum.
• Learn treatment options for Neonatal Abstinence
Syndrome.

Adolescent Brain Development

• We know now that adolescent brain development continues into
the mid-20s
• Brain development occurs from back to front- the last part of the
brain to develop is responsible for impulse control and judgment
• Adolescents are appropriately trying to take risks during this
time- such risk taking will allow them to become self-sufficient
adults
• However, risks such as using substance can lead to injury, unsafe
sexual activity and in some cases development of a substance
use disorder
Speaker Notes: In the following 15 minutes or so, we will discuss issues that are specific to the care of adolescents with opioid use disorders. This is meant to be a general overview and for further details, we would recommend accessing the references that are provided at the end of this module.
As treatment for opioid use disorders has expanded for adults there has been a lag in the treatment of adolescents. This can likely be explained by different reasons including stigma, access, trained providers, and fewer data about best practices. Despite this, we know that adolescents (and young adults) have the high rates of substance use, including opioid use and do need
treatment. Although there are lessons that we can learn, and strategies that we can adapt from adult models the care that we provide for this population deserves special attention because there are some differences in approaches to treatment.
Adolescents are not simply little adults. We now know that brain development continues into the mid-20s. This means that the idea of adolescence and what we consider “adolescent” behavior may also continue- for families and providers (and patients) this can lead to challenges in engagement.
The last part of the brain to develop is the frontal lobe, that is the part of the brain that is responsible for judgement. The first part of the brain to full develop is in charge of emotions and pleasure and risk seeking. There is an imbalance during adolescence when risky taking is more prominent as the cognitive parts of the brain continue to develop. In general this means that
adolescents will be eager to look for rewarding behaviors but may not have developed the judgement yet to make safe decisions around their risk taking. This has real consequences when we are talking about drug use, it essentially means that the foot is on the accelerator but not on the brake. It’s important to note that risk taking in the right environment is quite appropriate for
this age group- adults can help them make good decisions about risky (rock climbing, surfing etc) activities.

Epidemiology of Adolescent
Opioid Use

• Opioid use has declined in adolescents (less than 12th
grade) in recent years
• However, adolescents have a lower odds of receiving
treatment for opioid use disorder compared to older
adults
• In addition, 18-25 year old opioid use and fatal overdose
continues to be a prevalent and persistent issue

Speakers Notes: in December 2016, the results of the Monitoring the Future survey were released and had some encouraging news in terms of opioid use in adolescents in high school. MTF is a national survey of 8th, 10th and 12th
graders conducted annually to assess substance use and perceptions of substance use.
Past year rates of illicit drug use other than marijuana are the lowest they have been since the survey was first conducted in the 1970s.
In addition, there continues to be a decline in the non medical use of prescriptions opioids (past year 4.8% in 12th graders) and heroin (past year use of 0.7% in 12th graders). Despite these encouraging numbers, we also know that
adolescents have a lower odds of receiving treatment compared to older adults. In order to prevent the effects of opioid use disorder and addiction, it’s critical to increase the availability of treatment for adolescents.

Finally, it is important to note that although we have seen a decrease in adolescent use (less than 18 years) however when we look at 18-25 year old we see that they are using substances at the highest rates- and as we noted in the prior
slide brain development continues into the 20s- thinking about engaging this group in treatment should also be a priority.

Confidentiality

• Important to assure the adolescent that the care
they will receive is confidential
• Explain that there will be times that
confidentiality would have to be broken- for
example if there is a risk for significant harm to
him/herself or others
• Even in the time that confidentiality needs to be
broken, details do not have to be revealed

Consent for Treatment

• Ideally parents/caregivers are involved and can give
consent for treatment for a substance use disorder
• May be times that this is not possible- important to
know your state guidelines about treating without
consent from a parent
• Although in some states this might be possible, in
those cases it is likely that you should be consulting
your legal experts or child protection team

Speakers Notes: The next important topic is consent for treatment. In general, it is best for adolescents for their parents/caregivers to be involved in treatment and to give consent.

Most importantly, this is because treatment outcomes are better for adolescents who have family involvement. There will be times however that this is not possible and so it’s important to understand what the laws are in your state. In general, most states tend to favor minors rights in terms of seeking
treatment without parental consent although it’s always best to check with your state laws and potentially with your legal team.
In addition to the benefits of having parental involvement in treatment, there are also logistical issues that should be discussed with an adolescent who does not want a parent involved:
Insurance notification: This is most important for “Explanation of Benefits” forms that may be sent to the policy holders- even if they adolescent wants to keep the information confidential it may be challenging.
Paying co-payments for medications- if you are treating the adolescent with a medication that requires a co-pay or if the office visits require a co-pay the adolescent may need help paying for medications/appointments.
Transportation to physician visits: Depending on how far away treatment is the adolescent may need parental support to get to appointments.

Medication Treatment for
Adolescents

American Academy of Pediatrics released policy
statement in 2016 with the following
recommendations:
1. Increased resources to improve access to
medications for adolescents with opioid addiction.
2. Pediatricians can consider offering medication
treatment to adolescent and young adult patients
with severe opioid use disorders or discuss referral
options
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2016/08/18/peds.2016-1893
Speakers Notes: There has been a shift recently in thinking about substance use disorders, including opioid use disorders as The American Academy of Pediatrics released a policy statement in September 2016 that recommends using medication treatment for adolescents with opioid use disorders. As we
mentioned in the beginning of this module, for a long time opioid addiction has been thought of as an adult disorder, and when treatment was offered to younger patients it was primarily behavioral- this statement from the AAP represents an important message that medication is in fact an option for
younger patients. Adolescents with past year history of opioid addiction have tended to underutilitze treatment, or not be in treatment –
Evidence for treating adolescents with medication- there are fewer studies of adolescents treated with buprenorphine but the RCTs that have been conducted have shown that buprenorphine can be effective and that longer tapers are associated with better retention and opioid abstinence.

Harm Reduction

• “Harm reduction is a set of practical strategies and ideas
aimed at reducing negative consequences associated with
drug use. Harm Reduction is also a movement for social
justice built on a belief in, and respect for, the rights of people
who use drugs.”
• Goal is to engage the adolescent and in some cases that may
mean working toward abstinence in the future
• Ambivalence is common-in those situation key to ensure that
you are discussing safety plan with adolescents and their
families (if possible)

Speaker Notes: As when we are talking with adults, abstinence is often the goal that we are working toward– however in order to engage patients we often have to meet them where they are and that will mean that we employ principles of harm
reduction- traditionally this has been thought of providing clean needles to people who inject drugs in order to decrease risk of HIV and other infection risk. However- harm reduction can also mean working with a patient to help decrease their
use or to make sure that they are safe while they are using. In fact, another term that we can use is actually, “risk reduction”.
These same principles can be applied when we are talking about adolescents- the major difference is that for adolescents who are less than 18 and there is an acute risk then there may be an indication for having parental involvement or
potentially having to notify the state if there is a protective concern. In these cases, it may be best to consult with an adolescent addiction expert or your child protection team.
As when you are caring for adults, it’s always important to ensure that everyone has been trained in how to recognize an overdose and has a naloxone rescue kit.

https://harmreduction.org/about-us/principles-of-harm-reduction/

Family Involvement

• Parents and other caregivers can be key allies in
supporting an adolescent with an opioid use
disorder
• Adolescents who have involved family tend to do
better than those who do not
• Families may need their own support as well
• Ensure that all families have access to overdose
education and naloxone rescue kits

Speaker notes: Social support is key to recovery for any age patient- for adolescents though having family involved is really key. We know that adolescents who have parents involved tend to do better in treatment. Often by the time
that a patient is getting to treatment, his or her use has had a significant impact on the family- including siblings.
In addition to offering the adolescent treatment with medication, it’s important to offer family therapy as well and to be aware of local parental support groups in the community. In addition, all families should be trained in
overdose education and be given or prescribed naloxone rescue kits.
In the resources section of this module we have some recommended sites for providers and families to visit with additional resources.

Contraception

• Many of these adolescents will be at risk for both
pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases
• The same principals in terms of confidentiality and
consent are relevant here and you should be familiar
with them
• All adolescents should be asked about their sexual
activity and offered contraception, STI testing and
information about how to access emergency
contraception
Speaker notes: All adolescents girls who present for care should be asked about their prior sexual history and what they are currently using for pregnancy prevention. If it’s not possible to offer counseling in your setting, you should
have a list of local clinics where you can refer. In addition, adolescent boys should also be asked about what they are using for pregnancy prevention. Routine screening should include GC/Chlamydia and HIV.
If possible, this is also an opportunity to offer HPV vaccination if that has not yet been completed.

Checklist for Treating
Adolescents

• Assurance of confidentiality
• Sign releases to talk to parents/caregivers
• Family involved- including access to naloxone
• Treatment agreement including how medication to be
taken and stored
• Plan for contraception, screening STI labs
• Engagement in prosocial activities, connections with
peers who are sober
Speaker Notes: As we think about treating adolescents, this is a checklist that we often go through-
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Resources

HRSA opioids crisis webpage

SAMHSA Opioid Overdose Toolkit
Families

Partnership for Drug-Free Kids
Harm Reduction
Principles of Harm Reduction
Overdose Education and Naloxone
Prescribe to Prevent

• Outline

Pregnancy

• Women, opioid use disorder and pregnancy
• Treatment options in Pregnancy
•
•
•
•

Methadone
Buprenorphine (Bup)
Detoxification
Naltrexone

• Intra-partum care
• Postpartum care

• Post-operative pain control
• Breastfeeding
• Contraception

Gender and Opioid Use Disorder

Opioid Use among Women

• Between 2004 and 2010: opioid-related overdose deaths increased more
rapidly among Women (400%), then Men (276%)(1)
• In 2015 there were more past-year initiates of prescription opioid misuse
among Women (1.2 million – 0.9%) than Men (0.9 million – 0.7%)(2)
• There are still more male than female adults who use heroin, heroin use is
increasing twice as fast among women than men(2)
• Today 50% of new heroin initiates are Women (3)
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Pregnancy and Opioid Use
Disorder (OUD)

• Nearly 50% of Pregnant substance use disorder
treatment admissions are for Opioids(1)

• Overdose mortality has surpassed hemorrhage, preeclampsia and sepsis as a cause of pregnancy-associated
death(2)
Speaker Notes: TEDS 2004-2014 National Admissions to Substance Abuse Treatment Services - 2014_teds_rpt_natl.pdf [Internet]. [cited 2016 Dec 21]. Available from: https://wwwdasis.samhsa.gov/dasis2/
teds_pubs/2014_teds_rpt_natl.pdf
O’Malley M, Brown AG, Sharfstein JM. MARYLAND MATERNAL MORTALITY REVIEW. [cited 2016 Dec 19]; Available from: http://phpa.dhmh.maryland.gov/mch/documents/2011mmrrpt.pdf
A maternal death is defined by the World Health Organization’s (WHO) International Classification of Diseases Ninth and Tenth Revisions (ICD-9 and ICD-10) as “the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of
pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy, from any cause related to or aggravated by pregnancy or its management but not from accidental or incidental causes.”
-The maternal mortality ratio(MMR)is the number of maternal deaths per 100,000 live births in the same time period.
-A pregnancy-associated death is defined by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as “the death of a woman while pregnant
or within one year or365 days of pregnancy conclusion, irrespective of the duration and siteof the pregnancy, regardless of the cause of
death.”
-The pregnancy-associated mortality ratio is the number of pregnancy-associated deaths per 100,000 live births.
-A pregnancy-related death is defined by the CDC as “the death of a woman while pregnant or within one year of conclusion of pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy, from any cause related to or aggravated by
her pregnancy or its management, but not from accidental or incidental causes.”

Gender, Pregnancy and OUD

• 86% of pregnant opioid-misusing women report pregnancy was
unintended (1)
• In general population: 31%–47% are unintended

• Pregnancy can be a powerful catalyst for women to engage in
treatment
• During Pregnancy

• Adolescents report the highest illicit substance use in the prior month

• Reported substance use decreases with increasing maternal age (NSDUH 20122013)

• Trend toward reduction of use over gestation

• Reported substance use decreases with increasing gestational age (SAMHSA TEDS
2014)

Speaker Notes: (1) Heil SH, Jones HE, Arria A, Kaltenbach K, Coyle M, Fischer G, et al. Unintended pregnancy in opioid-abusing women. J Subst Abuse Treat. 2011 Mar;40(2):199–202.

Medically-Assisted Withdrawal in
Pregnancy (Detoxification)

• Not recommended in pregnancy (1)(2)(3)
• Withdrawal management has been found to be inferior in effectiveness
over pharmacotherapy with opioid agonists and increases the risk of
relapse without fetal or maternal benefit (ASAM)
• Increased rate of relapse with associated overdose mortality following
detoxification
• Increased access to opioid agonist treatment was associated with a
reduction in heroin overdose deaths(4)
• Offering pharmacotherapy for OUD in pregnancy increases*
• Treatment retention
• Number of obstetrical visits attended
• In-hospital deliveries

Speaker Notes: ASAM National Practice Guideline | May 27, 2015
WHO. Guidelines for the identification and management of substance use and substance use disorders in
pregnancy. 2014
ACOG Statement on Opioid Use During Pregnancy - ACOG [Internet]. [cited 2016 Nov 21]. Available from: http://
www.acog.org/About-ACOG/News-Room/Statements/2016/ACOG-Statement-on-Opioid-Use-During-Pregnancy
*Jones, H. E., O'Grady, K. E., Malfi, D. and Tuten, M. (2008), Methadone Maintenance vs. Methadone Taper
During Pregnancy: Maternal and Neonatal Outcomes. The American Journal on Addictions, 17: 372–386.
doi:10.1080/10550490802266276

TREATMENT OPTIONS FOR
OUD IN PREGNANCY

METHADONE

BUPRENORPHINE

• Has been the Gold Standard for opioid
use disorder in pregnancy

• Gaining First-line recognition for treatment
of opioid use disorder in pregnancy

• Pregnancy category C

• Pregnancy category C

• Limited dosing flexibility

• When compared to methadone:

• Split dosing in pregnancy is preferred due
to increased clearance in later gestation

• Prolonged QT syndrome

• Baseline EKG recommended
• Repeat EKG for dosing changes above 100mg

• May contribute to lower birth weights when
compared to Bup-exposed newborns

• Lower preterm delivery rate*
• Higher birth weight*
• Larger head circumference*

• Allows for adjustable dosing (split dosing)
• Treatment retention for pregnant women
may favor buprenorphine over
methadone(2).

Speaker Notes: (*) Zedler BK, Mann AL, Kim MM, Amick HR, Joyce AR, Murrelle EL, et al. Buprenorphine compared with methadone to treat pregnant women with opioid use disorder: a systematic review and meta-analysis of safety in
the mother, fetus and child. Addict Abingdon Engl. 2016 May 25;
(2) Meyer MC, Johnston AM, Crocker AM, Heil SH. Methadone and buprenorphine for opioid dependence during pregnancy: A retrospective cohort study. J Addict Med. 2015;9(2):81–6.

Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome:
Methadone and Buprenorphine
Maternal Opioid Treatment Human Experimental Research (MOTHER) : NEJM 12/2010

• Double-blind, double-dummy, flexible-dosing, parallel-group
clinical trial
• Neonatal Outcomes: Comparing MMT and Buprenorphine
• 73 MMT
• 58 Buprenorphine
• Shorter Hospital Stay (10 days vs. 17 days)
• Lower Mean Dose of Morphine ( 1.1mg vs 10.4mg)
• Shorter Duration of Treatment (4 days vs. 9 days)
Speaker Notes: (#) Jones HE, Fischer G, Heil SH, et al. Maternal Opioid Treatment: Human Experimental Research (MOTHER) – Approach, Issues, and Lessons Learned. Addiction (Abingdon, England). 2012;107(0 1):28-35. doi:10.1111/
j.1360-0443.2012.04036.x.
This is the landmark study establishing buprenorphine’s safety and efficacy equal to methadone in pregnancy

Naltrexone: Emerging Data in
Pregnancy
❖25 published human cases: all with normal birth
outcomes(1)(2)(3)
❖Animal literature without evidence for teratogenicity, although
behavioral changes in animal offspring have been noted(4)
❖No human long-term outcomes or developmental studies
available
❖May be appropriate for select patients
❖High maternal interest in treatment without NAS sequelae(5)

Speaker Notes: Despite the advantages of Naltrexone in pregnancy (no risk of NAS, no need to increase dose with advancing gestational age); it should not be first line treatment for pregnant women.
Women stabilized on Naltrexone prior to pregnancy, should be offered continuation with full disclosure of limited outcomes data.
For select patients, it is possible to initiate Naltrexone in pregnancy but clear induction protocols and option of in-patient monitoring recommended.
Hulse G, O’Neil G. Using naltrexone implants in the management of the pregnant heroin user. Aust N Z J Obstet Gynaecol. 2002 Oct 1;42(5):569–73.
(2) Hulse GK, Arnold-Reed DE, O’Neil G, Hansson RC. Naltrexone implant and blood naltrexone levels over pregnancy. Aust N Z J Obstet Gynaecol. 2003 Oct 1;43(5):386–8.
(3) Hulse G, O’Neill G. A possible role for implantable naltrexone in the management of the high-risk pregnant heroin user. Aust N Z J Obstet Gynaecol. 2002 Feb 1;42(1):104–5.
(4) Farid WO, Lawrence AJ, Krstew EV, Tait RJ, Hulse GK, Dunlop SA. Maternally Administered Sustained-Release Naltrexone in Rats Affects Offspring Neurochemistry and Behaviour in Adulthood. PLoS ONE [Internet]. 2012 Dec 26 [cited
2016 Dec 19];7(12). Available from: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3530485/
(5) Jones HE. Acceptance of naltrexone by pregnant women enrolled in comprehensive drug addiction treatment: an initial survey. Am J Addict 2012; 2(3): 199-201.

Intrapartum Care

• Pharmacotherapy should be continued through labor (and
postpartum) at same prenatal dose
• Labor pain should be managed with regional anesthesia (epidural)
• Do not use mixed opioid agonist-antagonist (butorphanol (Stadol)/
nalbuphine (Nubain))
• Will precipitate a withdrawal syndrome for women on opioid
pharmacotherapy

• Spinal anesthesia provides adequate pain control for C-sections

Postpartum:

patient wishes to avoid use opioids postpartum should be
established

• Pharmacotherapy should be continued at same dose postpartum
• Some women will require/request a dose decrease after delivery due to
sedation; but any decrease should be individualized and carefully
monitored
• For MMT, Postpartum fatigue and potential peak dose sedation should
be anticipated; and precautions taken

• NSAIDS and non-opioid pain medications should be maximized
(scheduled orders; not PRN)
• Full opioid agonists should be used for post-operative pain

• Bup and MMT patients have higher opioid requirements than general
population (1)
• Bup does not appear to prevent/block efficacy of full-opioids (Vilkins
2017)

Speaker Notes: Meyer M, Wagner K, Benvenuto A, Plante D, Howard D.Intrapartum and postpartum analgesia for women maintained on methadone during pregnancy. Obstet Gynecol2007;110:261–6.
For presenter: review the following
patient wishes for postpartum pain management should be discussed prior to onset of labor/ scheduled C-section
If she wishes to avoid the use opioids postpartum, this should be clearly outlined for the postpartum team
Patients should be counseled that use of regional opioid medication is not psychoactive. Patients should be reassured that their post-operative pain will be treated effectively (providing a written post-partum pain management protocol to women prior to delivery may decrease anxiety regarding this concern
Women with opioid use disorder out of fear regarding post-operative pain may (1) request higher opioid doses than needed due to concern staff will under-treat pain or (2) not ask for needed opioid medications out of fear of being judged
Clear treatment protocols can avoid both situation.

Naltrexone: Intrapartum and
Postpartum

• Between 35-38 weeks gestation: women should be
transitioned from IM Naltrexone to oral (Naltrexone
50mg po qd)
• With the onset of labor, women should hold oral dosing
• Precautions allow for postoperative full opioid agonists pain
control prn

• IM Naltrexone can be resumed postpartum

Breastfeeding

Methadone and buprenorphine are safe for breastfeeding
<1% of maternal opioid intake transmitted to breastmilk (1)
*Published guidelines from the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), the American
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG), and the Academy of Breastfeeding
Medicine (ABM) all support breastfeeding for women on opioid pharmacotherapy
• Maternal benefits: increased oxytocin levels are linked to lower stress, increased
maternal-infant bonding both lower the risk of postpartum relapse (2)
• Newborn benefits: reduction in pharmacologic treatment for NAS, shorter hospital
stays (2)
SpeakersNotes:BreastfeedingshouldbeencouragedforallHIVnegativewomen
HCV+statusisnotacontraindicationforbreastfeeding:carefulattentiontopreventnipplebreakdowniscritical(ifHCV+womenhavecrackedorbleedingnipples,theyshouldpump/dumpuntilhealed).
GlatsteinMM,Garcia-BournissenF,FinkelsteinY,KorenG.Methadoneexposureduringlactation.CanadianFamilyPhysician.2008;54(12):1689-1690.
SaiaKA,SchiffD,WachmanEM,MehtaP,VilkinsA,SiaM,etal.CaringforPregnantWomenwithOpioidUseDisorderintheUSA:ExpandingandImprovingTreatment.CurrObstetGynecolRep.2016;1–7.

Contraception
1

• All postpartum women should be offered reliable
contraception
• Contraception options should be reviewed/ discussed
during prenatal care with a set plan prior hospital
discharge
• Access to long acting reversible contraceptive (LARC)
options should be readily available
Speakers Notes: ACOG recommends a minimum of a12 month inter-pregnancy interval.

omen with substance use disorder tend to under-utilize LARC options (Terplan).

W

Counseling approach should emphasize universal LARC access; not targeting SUD population
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